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THE EUROPEAN SITUATION.

The latest news from Europe indi
cates a better state of feeling between 
the power«, and, although serious com- 
plications yet exist, stronger hopes of 
peace are entertained than before for 
some time. The interchange of ideas 
betwecu Austria and England, it is 
thought has resulted in a pretty per 
feet uudt rstandiug between them, so 
that in case Russia and England come 
to an understanding, they will also 
agree with Austria. It is stated in the 
latest dispatches that the best inform 
ed cousidjr the way cleared for a peace 
congress, and that, although England 
is still preparing for war, she has good 
reason to hope for-a peaceful issue of 
the present cri-is, although some 
questions will likely cowe before the 
congress, winch will be hazardous to 
deal with.

IMPORTANT MINING ENTERPRISE.

We learn from Hon. W. J. Plymale 
that the enterprise, now under way, of 
conveying water from Grave Creek 
over the Grave Creek Hill to 
Jump off Joe and thence t o the 
mines along Itogae River, is odo of the 
must important mining enterprises ever 
undertaken in thia couutry. The plau 
is altogether practicable, aud, by it, a 
large stream of water can be taken into 
au almost limitless area of gravel 
couutry, known to be rich in gold, 
though heretofore undeveloped on ac
count of the scarcity of water. Capt 
fi. Kelley, Hon. E. F. Walker and a 
number of other good and enterprising 
mea are interested in the work, and al
ready some miles of the ditch have 
been completed. Mr. Plymaleinforms 
ns that great care has been taken in 
the work; that a grade quite wide 
enough for a narrow guage railroad, 
has been made wherever the ground 
was sideling, and the ditch, which is 
three feet wide, has been so made that 
its lower margin is a foot frotn the 
gsde pius, and, throughout, is so sub
stantially coDstrutetcd that there is lit
tle danger of its getting out of repair. 
There is no estimating the importance 
of this work, aud its successful termi
nation will no doubt add materially to 
the interests of the country, not only 
in the impetus which wll be given to 
busiuess in the vicinity of the ditch, 
but in the effect it will have towards 
attracting the attention of capitalists 
abroad to the vast mineral resources of 
Southern Oregon. It is evident that 
our hills are filled with mineral wealth 
aud that only enterprise aud capital are 
needed to develop these vast resources, 
aud it »boaId be a source of gratifica
tion to all who take au interest in the 
welfare of Southern Oregon, to realize 
that the signs of the times betokeu 
vastly increased prosperity in mining 
operations.

Wilderville, Ob. May 17, ’78.
Ed. Tidings:—This most popular 

candidate for county seat of Josephine 
county is now in great glee, in antici
pation of the “good time in store”for it 
wbeu the court hoase and all the para- 
phrenalia of the county seat will 
be “in a stones throw” of this place— 
the Junction House.

I find that almost every vote of the 
eastern half of the county will be giv
en in favor of Wilderville, (better 
known as Slate creek or Janotion 
House), for.tbe county seat, the lo
cality being central and blessed with 
good water, an abundunce of timber, 
healthful climate and plenty of room. 
I presume that a majority of the voters 
of the county will write upon their 
tickets ‘’for county seat, Wilderville.” 
and so it will be ordered. J. L. Wil
der, the proprietor, I am told makes 
generous offers of lots for connty pur
poses.

Our temperance meeting last even
ing was well attended. After the pub
lic exercises were closed, we held a 
special meeting of No. 285. and inita- 
ted into membership Messrs George 
Brown, S. A. Barroughs and Mrs. 
White. The Lodge is a gritty one and 
has done a good work I send yon to
day a list of their officers.

My gentlemanly and accommodating 
host, J. P. Wilder, has again taken 
charge of the Junction Hoose, and the 
stables in connection therewith, and is 
ready at all times to furnish the very 
test for both man and beast. Travel 
ers over this road should be sure to 
give him a call and partake of the good 
things with which this table is sup
plied by the skillful bands of his 
daughter Katie an<f Mrs. Mary White 
At no public house in the state have I 
found a better table than that set by 
Messrs White & Wilder, who are now 
associated to geihrr in oond acting the 
house. A blacksmith shop and a store 
are in full blast and already the “out 
doors” aroand here begins to take on 
“town like airs.”

I am off now for Kerbyville, pretty 
soon, and I hope I’ll be able to “keep 
more level” than I did yesterday in 
driving down here along the raginp 
Applegate, where I‘upset’the baggy ant 
then followed the example by upsetting 
myself under it. That’s all I'll say 
about that now. No bones broken.

In much haste, 
Dunbar.

Call at B. F. Reeser’s and see his 
splendid farming machine. Ad. next 
week.

■ ■ ■ — ---------------------------------------

J. D. Fountain returned on Thurs
day’s stage.HANDY & ROBERTS

A Card,

It having been reported that in the 
event of Job Tozer’s election, I would 
be Deputy Sheriff,and,as my brother is 
a candnlute fur office on the same tick
et, the presumption alluded to is calcu
lated to injure if not to defeat Mr. 
Tozer.

Such an appointment would neither 
be for the best interests of the party 
Dor consonant with my ideas of pro
priety, and would savor strongly of the 
“nepotism” often camplaiued of by the 
Democracy. Trusting that the oppon
ents of Mr. Tozer will oppose him up
on his own merits only, I desire to say 
that iu uo o inriugeucy will I nor, will 
any of my family, oeek or accept of an 
appointment of Mr. Tozer should he 
be suceesful. L. A. Neil.

Would take pleasure in announcing to 
their old customers uiid the public geterally 
that they bare ou baud at

«

Lake Co., Or.

A Well Selacted stock
—OF—

---------> ♦ * ♦ «4

STATE NEWS-
[Condensed from St.u Exchanges]

mine

OF TUE

Ashland

BOOT & SHOE STORE
—Next door to tbe Poat office—

THANKS TO THE tUBLIO
For tbeir Liberal Patronage, which be ac

cepts as testimony lleir appre
ciation Ilis purpose is to

“Grow With the Place.”
IS IN Favor of TilOSE who 

WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND
LJ^Xk'JT U4<XjUP

Materials of all kinds, such as

FRENCH GOODS,\
ALLIGATOR, ETC.,

And any thing else the public may requite,

ALWAYS ON HAND,
And all work gotten up in the

VERY BEST STYLE.
no 36—tf GEO. NUTLEY,

HE

ï Q U S S

WILL STAND AT MY STALLES,

Four Miles Northeast of Phœnix

THE EE SEING SEASON.
( Wedneed »y « and Fridays excepted)

Cummenclng April I» , ¡ ndeud ngJu'y 1-t, 1878.

YOUNG PRINCE w»t »bed by 'he well known 
hone, White PriDCe,owLei by Mr. W. C. Myer of 
Aehland, out of a Fhicklmw k mare. He i« a dark 
iron gray, hie very due ac'touaud a good di «position, 
will weigh about UoO pound«.

TERM»:
Ten dollar« in U. S. Gold coin for the eea«on, to be 
paidatiheend of the *easoo. Paeturnge 50 ct«. a 
week per be d. I w ill not be re«pon»ibic fur any ac
cident that may happen.

KENTU K IS FOUR YEARS OLD; FIFTEEN 
AND A HALF HANDS HIGH-, WHEN 
GROWN. e

Will Weigh 1,000 Pounds;
Heavy bined; meamrea 16 inccer around the knet' 

cap, and CuUuoi be furpaeeed fur style, 
and acàuli.

« KENTUCK
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES

HARDWARE

TOBACCO

DRUGS

ASHLAND

VARIETY STORE.

J. s. HERRIN & CQ.»
Have now on hand a floe atfortment of

Millinery Goods,
Oon«i«ting of the tatest style« of l-diea bats and 

Shades, ..nd .. full stock of Flowkb«, Obnamknt» 
aud Tbimmibo«; Ai-o,

DRY GOODS,
ConeiitiDg of

CASbIM ERES,
TWEEDS,

LAWNS,
ALPACAS

PRINT8,

brown and black DOMESTIC, check and striped 
bHIRlING; Aleu,

Crockery and
Groceries, Tobacco “ 
Candies “

Glassware,
Ciyars, 

Nuts.

Also, a I .rge assortment of small article« usually 
fuuud in dry good«’ Luutea. All ul wuich will be 
euld

CHEAP FOR CASH.
655“ Produce token at Cash price.

»
Gdl on u« ¡.nd exumh e good«, and ascertain prices- 

b-iure > ureli.tii.gelcewutre. Firet duor nuiib i«t J 
M. McColl A- Cu.'b [BviStfi

The Splendid lniptorted Perciertrn Stallion
Will Stand theenmbg season as fo'low»: At my 

stables. i-Cir A lii.iud, «>n Monday f renoon, 
ÎHUitüDAT, Fkihay -id Sa tv i! day, and a G.ni
nth «S- bee JACKf-OXVlLLE, ou TüEBDaY -nd 
Wsdnksday, of meb Week.
C5TSeason, |25,iu void coir, ]!;}! lite <.n July 1« 
Ë^TGi» d pasiun ge for mare', at 62J cent« i« 

wtes. No liability lor accidents or er capes.

m,„r W. 6. MYER.

DR. H. T. INLOW X. J. FaRLuW.CITY DRUG
S T O R E.

IÍRCW A FARLOW

IS A THOROUGH-BRED MAMMOTH JACK, OF 
FINE BLACK COIA1R; IMPORTED FrtOM 
KENTUCKEY, BY MR. W. BYBEE AND COL. 
PAYNE.

Colts took the first premium at 
the ht ate Eair.

(no43—3m) CUIBORN NEIL.

FOR SALE!
920 ACRES Or LAND!!

H- M. THATCHER. BIKES WORDEN

THATCHER & WORDEN
DEALERS IN

LINEVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.
Are now receiving fiom Sen Francisco an ex<en>ive «lock of good# of great varie 

exactly suited to the trade of tbe

. LAKE COUNTRY
Which »hey »re prepared to 8«ll at prices that cannel fail to satisfy curtsMsrs. * 

t,ure to call and see us and see fur yourselves.
4

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex
change for goods.

Do not forget the Old Pioneer Store of the Lake Country.
THATCHER A WORDEN.

v2nlSif.

J. M. McCall.

Main Street, Ashland,

Morris

WOULD Announce to the people of Jackson and Lake ceuati.s 
that they have commenced receiving their new Vail ■toak, 

and that every day will witness additions to the largest aleck of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ever brought to this market. Thty desire to nay to avary raaiar ef 
this paper that if

Standard Gocds, Sold at the lowest irarkkt yri««,

Will do it, they propose to do the largest biisiin*« thia Fall aai 
Vt inter ever done by 1 lit in in the last fave years,

And that they can positively make it to the advantage of avary one 
to call upon them in Ashland and lest the truth ol their a»Frrtiona.

They will spare no pains to n aintain, n me fully than ever the rep
utation of their Louse as the

Druggists and Apothecaries

Fresh Drug« of al) Sluds kept constantly on hand

-ALSO—

PAINTS
OILS

DY II-STUFF
SOAP

Perfumery, and all kinds of

PATENT MEDICINES

CàY’PRFSCRrP 1TONH cirefully comj ounded, 
and n lie but geLuiue ¡.rucies used.

Prices as low as the llmu will justify.

fciï“Store ore door Fomh of the roitefhee—op- 
puïl e me Ashlaau lluus«..

ßsJT Dr.. H T Inlow can always be foand at 
tbe bU>re, ready tu aiteod tu professi« nal Cails.

V2n33'f] INT.OW A FARI OW

ACKNOWLEDGED HE A D QUARTERS
Staple and Fancy Goods. Groceries, Hardware, Clothing, Bevis 

Shoes. Hats, Caps. Millinery and Dress Goods, Crockery, 
Glass and Tinware, Shawls, Wrappers, Cliaks.

And in Let Everything Enquired for lie Trad* ofScuthern and Scuth-Eastern Cregon
—A FULL LINE OF----

-CONSISTING OF—

The tunnel in the Monumental 
is 688 teet deep.

A prisoner, named Louan, sent to 
carry some wood t>> the A i ba Dy jail the 
other day, did not return with the 
wood.

A preliminary survey is soon to be 
made between Brownsville and Albany, 
for the proposed railroad.

The Brownsville Woolen Mills have 
been shut down for general repairs.

Carpenter? and paintery prospereth 
in the Capital City. SiJem will be a 
city yet.

A rooster attacked a little girl named 
Cheadle, at A bany lately,and wounded 
her twelve times in the face.

It is reporcsi that a I ttle nine year 
.old boy named Fahy, shot and killed m 

large blaok bear, at Cuos Bay, last 
week.

It is rep »rted th it two ineffectual at 
tempt« have neon made at Albany to 
poisen W. C. Myer’s splendid Peroher- 
on.«,White Prince ano Pride of Pereh^.

leudel Sutherlin. Greenback candi
date for State Treasurer, ha3 declined.

The taxable propertv of Albany thia 
year, amounts to $1 015,442.

W. A. Willis, while driving to Rose- 
,bnrg last week, was thrown from his 
.wagon, sustaiuing injuries which caus
ed bis death.

The Standard says A. W. Nye, of 
Pendleton, uas lost about $800 worth 
of horses during the last few days, 
from a disease similar to the epizootic.

And in fact everything usually kept in eibst 
CLASH VARIETY 8T<>RER, which baviug 

been purchased in tian Francisco

Located in Jackson county Ore 
gon, 12 miles north-east of 

Jacksonville.

At the Lowest Cash Prices !
They will Bell at the very

Lowest Living Profit«
We trust the public will give us an op 

porlunity to verily our statements before 
purchasing elsewhere.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
ij^Be sure to give us a call

¡JLLVZJK <f- ROBERTS, 
(V2^5tf.)LlVEiLEPLIVE

THE EAGLE MILL
Situated ¡5 mite« South of Jacksonville and 1| mile 

Nurih of Ashland, ie prepared to du general

Custom and Exchange Business
— Flour and Feed at tbe—

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
36 lb« of flour, 2 lb« «h <-rt* and 8 lb« b-an per ku«h- 

el furgiod wueaU WMi sack and braud die rack« 
—cuetunierB furuiebiug u>e sack«. My brother

G F. BILLINGS.
Will have charge uf the <x.etoees, being aa.iated by 

competent miller«.

Ecerythiny as represented or no sale,

Iff.| Mrs. S. A. FARNHAM.

550 Acres goal plow 1 ¡nd—300 Acree under fence. 
Two good dwellings- Me.t-houre, B>ru, Shed aud 
other out buddli g«. Well witwtd by creek and 
springs—Plenty of good rail timber— Good range for 
stock.

PRICE: $8 00 PER ACRE.
O^This is A No. 1 Fann with 

good sheep range, and very cheap.

CäfEor particolare inquire of

Watters à Gaby,
Real Fatate Agenta 

Aehland Oregon.3-itf) Notice.
ALL PERSONS OWING THE

Wagner, Andersen & Farmer’s 
Mill Company

Are hereby requeued to call and settle with either 
cash or note, by February Fret.
U.K wagner. anderkon, a co.

FAIL
t-.v nV to send for our
!*C Catalogue. It
gW am ■■ contains price*
MM HB and description

article <«n- 
u*e.and 1« 

valuable to AMY PERMOX contemplat
ing tbepwrehaae of any article for Per
sonal, Family or Agricultural nae. We 
have done a large trade the past season 
tn the remote parts of the Territories, 
and have, with few exceptions, exceed
ed the expectations of the purchaser, 
many claiming to have mane a saviag 
it 40 to OO per cent. We mail these 
ATALOGVES TO AWY ADORKNS, 

«'ll KE, UPOM APPLICATION. We sell 
iir c.'Odi to all mankind at wholesale 
■•Ice» in quantities to suit. Reference, 
rst National Bank. Chicago.

MONTSOMERV WARD A CD., 
Original Grange Supply House, 

~ ¿7 dt Wabash Ave., Chicago, IU.
]oo-49-mS.)

Linkville Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE

Would inform his friends th>.t bis Stable« al

SlKKVlLïsE
LAKE COl'NTl' - - - OREGON
Are in excellent repair, amply provided with feed 

Aud that cu«uiu>ert> «uii lie w<d ed on 
prompliv aud in lite best style,

A Guod RACK Exoltent BUGGIES and No 1 
RILING HORbES always unhand

^Y'HorecB promptly care 1 fur, and

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Ou the shortest notice 

tir Do not fail to give ibe I.ihkville Stables a tria 
v2uH f] GEORGE NURSE,

Millinery Store.
Ou M.uu Street

Ashland - - - - - Oregon.
I have dow uu u.iud u lreuu Hui aseor^ment of 

Hat«, Bonnets, Snadea. French Flowers, Wreathe
Plu.ee«, Neck Tire, Liueu Suits, Jut*. Ladies’ 

Fini-bUig G.uds, etc., etc. etc. Also 
ButtricK Patterns 

aud tbe Warner Healtu Corset.
CiT“A 1 orders from a distance promptly filled, 
tür Every tbihg sold cheap for Cash.
fcifT Ble cbiug, Pressing aud Coloring, in the very 

neatest manner. *v2uiGU
Jfrs. II. D. Jones.

Ladies, Attention!
RETAIN AND RESTORE YOUR HEALTH BY 

WEARING

Dr. Warnei’s Health Corset.
— AND—

DUPLEX SUPPORTERS. FOR SALE BY

Mee. Jas. Bwisg, 
Aenland, Oregon, Agent Tor Jackson, Josephine 

and Lake counties. Al,. Chi.Iren’s waists.

fc^ALL Obdkbs fbom a Dibtabck Pbomftlt 
Fllkd. LOdîlfVd

Casimeres, Flannels, Tweids, Doeskins, Glarkets Stccklnj 
Yarn and Made-up Clothing.

Always on hand and for sale at the lowest prices.

£d^~The highest market price paid for

WHEAT—OATS—BARLEY^DACON—AND—LARD.

Come ene, come all! and give us a trial.

T2n20!f] J. M McCALLiCt.

PIONEER STOReT
Asàlanà Ox*g«n,

A Large and Fresh stock of 
Dry Goods at the

• PIONEER STORE.

An Elegant stock of Clothing 
at the

PIONEER STORE.
---------------<. >—- ------------

A Fine Assortment of Fancy 
Goods and Notions at the 

PIONEER STORE.

A splendid stock of Boota and 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.
—♦

An immense stock of the best 
brands of Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS,

“ Cheaper than the Cheapest ” is Our motto.

Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.

MR8 M- W> HAR8ADINE


